Duke Statistical Science MSS Program Cost Snapshot

Fall 2019
Tuition $27,840 Paid by student*
Fees:
Transcript $40 Paid by student
Health $417 Paid by student
Student Services $10 Paid by student
Recreation $158 Paid by student
Activity $18 Paid by student
Health Insurance $3,535 ** Paid by student
Assistantships $4,000 ***

Spring 2020
Tuition $27,840 Paid by student
Fees:
Health $417 Paid by student
Student Services $10 Paid by student
Recreation $158 Paid by student
Activity $18 Paid by student
Assistantships $4,000 ***

* Partial tuition scholarships are available based on merit and need.

** Health insurance is required for all students. If you do not enroll in the Duke student Medical insurance plan, you must provide proof of acceptable medical coverage. Students Holding a J-1 or F-1 visa must enroll in the Duke Student Medical Insurance Plan.

*** Limited teaching assistantships are available. There may also be employment opportunities in other departments for which the salary amount will differ.